Academic Leadership Development (ALDP)  
Mississippi State University, Host Institution  
February 9-11, 2011  
Agenda

(Please note the different locations of sessions on each of the three days)

**Wednesday, February 9**

Transportation to **Comfort Suites Hotel** will be provided according to guests’ flight plans

12:00 p.m.  *Lunch* at Templeton Athletic Advising Center followed by a *tour* of the facility.

1:00 p.m.  *Tour* of Mitchell Memorial Library to include the Templeton Music Museum, Ulysses S. Grant Presidential Collection, John Grisham Room, and the Stennis/Montgomery Room.

2:00 p.m.  Transportation to **Comfort Suites Hotel**

**Program Start**  *(Location – Hunter Henry Alumni Center – Lobby and Parker Ballrooms)*

4:15 p.m.  University Transit from Comfort Suites Hotel to **Hunter Henry Alumni Center**

& 4:30 p.m.

5:00 p.m.  *Welcome*  *(Parker Ballroom)*

*Dr. Jerry Gilbert*, Provost & Executive Vice President, Mississippi State University

5:15 p.m.  *Workshop Goals*  *(Hunter Henry Lobby)*

*Dr. Christine Curtis*, Senior Vice Provost, University of South Carolina

5:30 p.m.  *Leadership*  *(Hunter Henry Lobby)*

*Dr. Mark Keenum*, President, Mississippi State University

6:00 p.m.  *Reception with entertainment by Bill Cooke*  *(Hunter Henry Lobby)*

6:30 p.m.  *Dinner*  *(Parker Ballroom)*

7:30 p.m.  *Closing Remarks*

7:45 p.m.  University Transit from Hunter Henry Center to **Comfort Suites Hotel**

& 8:00 p.m.

**Thursday, February 10**  
*(Location – Foster Ballroom – 2nd Floor)*

Complimentary Breakfast at **Comfort Suites Hotel**

7:30 a.m.  University Transit from Comfort Suites Hotel to **Colvard Student Union**

& 7:45 a.m.
8:00 a.m. **Leading People using Emotional Intelligence**  
*Dr. Jacque Deeds, Professor of Agriculture Extension Education*  
School of Human Sciences, Mississippi State University

9:15 a.m. **Becoming an Effective Dean**  
*Professor James West, Dean, College of Architecture, Art, & Design*  
*Dr. George Hopper, Dean, College of Forest Resources and Interim Dean, College of Agriculture & Life Sciences, Mississippi State University*

10:30 a.m. **Break**

10:45 a.m. **Effective Assessment Exercise**  
*Dr. Tim Chamblee, Director, & Ms. Mitzy Johnson, Associate Director*  
Office of Institutional Research and Effectiveness, Mississippi State University

12:00 p.m. **Lunch**  
Fellows Lunch  
Liaison Lunch  
*(Foster Ballroom)*  
*(Whittington Boardroom)*

1:15 p.m. **Panel on Contrarian’s Guide to Leadership – Interactive Session**  
*Drs. Jerry Gilbert, Sheri Worthy, Mike Highfield & Pasquale Cinnella*  
Mississippi State University

2:15 p.m. **Running a Successful Search**  
*Dr. Jerry Gilbert, Provost and Executive Vice President, Mississippi State University*

3:15 p.m. **Break**

3:30 p.m. **University Governance**  
*Dr. Hart Bailey, President, & Dr. Meghan Millea, Vice President*  
Robert Holland Faculty Senate, Mississippi State University

4:15 p.m. **MSU Master Plan Presentation (5-7 minute overview) and Campus Tour**  
*Mr. Roger Baker, Campus Master Planner, Mississippi State University*

4:30 p.m. **Campus Tour**

5:15 p.m. **Return to Comfort Suites Hotel**

6:00 p.m. University Transit from Comfort Suites Hotel to **The Hotel Chester**  
& 6:20 p.m.

6:00 p.m. **Reception**  
*(Library Room)*

6:45 p.m. **Dinner**

7:30 p.m. **Entertainment: Del Rio Trio**

9:00 p.m. **Closing Remarks**

9:00 p.m. University Transit from The Hotel Chester to **Comfort Suites Hotel**  
& 9:15 p.m.
Friday, February 11
(Location – Shackouls Honors College Forum Room – 4th Floor)
Complimentary Breakfast at Comfort Suites Hotel

7:30 a.m. University Transit to Griffis Hall, Shackouls Honors College
& 7:45 a.m.

8:00 a.m. In Basket Exercise
Dr. Heidi Milia Anderson, Associate Provost for Faculty Affairs
University of Kentucky

9:30 a.m. Break

9:45 a.m. Interfacing Student Affairs with Academic Affairs
Dr. Lisa Harris, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs, Mississippi State University

11:00 a.m. The Challenges and Responsibilities Regarding Student Behavior, Campus Crisis Response, and Student Records
Dr. Thomas Bourgeois, Dean of Students, Mississippi State University

12:15 p.m. Lunch

12:45 p.m. Graduation
Dr. Christine Curtis, Senior Vice Provost, University of South Carolina

1:15 p.m. Assessment of Workshop and Closing Remarks

1:30 p.m. Adjourn
University Transit to Comfort Suites Hotel/Airport Transport